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IYeung Ladies Put Up Great 
Game Agai it Team of 
Men—Large Crowd Turn Out 
to See Contest.

:Lead in Both Athletic Contest 
and Basketball Game at Y. 
M.C.A. Saturday Night— 
High Jump Keenly Contested
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SIZESPlaster Hock, Feb. 11.—At Rock- 
wood Hall last night there was great 
excitement, the attraction being a 
game of basketball between two teams

W atWetic compel ition Iff fîte Y. 
M. A. gym on Saturday night be
tween the business and school boys 
proved very attractive. of the 
events the running high jump proved 
a most interesting on»'. It was won 
by M. Sinclair who jumped 4 feet 10 
Inches. Marshall and Mahon:y tied 
for second place with 4 feet 9 inches. 
A feature of the tie was that, the two 
I’omig men tried tw h • jumps after 

rds and tied each time, jumping 
once at the 4 feet 10 mark. S. Slo- 
cum was third in the event with 4 
f< r s inches. The winners of the 
other events were as follows :

Three standing broad jumps—L. Le- 
Lacheur 1st, 27 feet I i-j metres; R. 
Wasson 2nd. 25 feet *i ]-_• inches; W. 
McGuire :ird. 25 feet ;• inches, 

r-x. .

\( composed of the ung ladies and 
own under the

yo
young men of the t 
auspices of the Plaster Rock Amateuç 
Athletic Association.

The teams were known as the 
Polly wags. ('apt. Lulu Johnston, and 
the Ramblers, ('apt. Jack Merritt, the 
line ups being as follows:
Pollywags

'i

«TL
y ïïm\ÆRamblers

Forwards.
Lulu Johnston 
Inu Smith

si/Enoch Green 
.. Leo Green \

Clair Alexander ^COLLATOJack Merritt

Hilda Grass ..
Helen Davidson 

The Rurfiblcrs won by a score of 9 
to 7. Referee Frank Muclairdy offici
ating to the complete satisfaction o£ 
all Interested.

- limb - Bruce 
hrb 1st. 7 2-0 second Roy Wasson. 
W. Swetkn 2nd, 10 i , ,»>eond> ; N. 
Robinson 3rd 11 2-5 s . onds.

und sbo

Wiu. Davidson 
.. J. K. Leer

i Twelve, . put—M. Sin
clair 1st, 32 feet; \Y. Swetkn 2nd 21 
feet; Penny 3rd, 20 feci | inch. 

Seventeen PotatoAnother Game. îT\ Rac S. Slocum 
1st. 1 min. 48 seconds; .Markham 2nd. 
I min 4.8 2-5 seconds ;
3rd, I min 48 4-5 seconds.

The total number of points made by 
school boys were 2ti ,-iu; business 
boys. 19 5-10.

The High school won the basket
ball game from the business bovs bv 
- *fore of 12 to II. This is the first 
athletic contest of two. and the sec
ond of three basketball games.

Th3 total number of points to date, 
in athletics and basketball are 
School boys, 42.5; Business bovs,

On Wednesday night the C. P. R. 
Orioles defeated the Wanderers by a 
score of 18 to 2. The line up was as 
follows:
Orioles

W. McGuire
are flexible—adjust themselves to the 
neck—sit close—and tie slides easily

24

%Wanderers
Right Forward.

McLardy
Left Forwards.

Bherwood Davidson
Centre.

Hall Thompson They Fit 4 for 50c.> Right Defence.
Chase. Taylor

Left Defence.
McDonald................................................

Referee—W. C. McFarlane; time
keeper, McBurnle; scorers, Ross and 
1 oung.

Much credit Is given the referee for 
the pleasing manner In which hu 
handled the game, there being verv 
few fouls, *

Sold by leading Men's Furnishing Stored.Poet

| WHO IS HE? |VICTOR T. TRUMPER.
ude*»London, Feb. 11—Victor T. Trymp- hut he is back as brilliant as ever, 

er is being called prince of batsmen- In the recent test match between Aus- 
meanlnjf. of course, cricket, not base-, tralia and South Africa Trumpet- scor- 
*>all. ed 211, the second highest ever made

it was eight years ago that Trump-j in a test match. When he passed 211 
er first electrified England witli his a test record made in ISS4. the en- 
wonderful batting. As a member of thuslasm of the crew knew no bounds 
the Australian team he scored 2570 and the cheering may have had some- 
run with an average of 48.49. Later thing to do with Trumper being retlr- 

olf his feed, from overwork. ! ed after his 214th run.
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I.C.R AND 
HAYWARDS

BREAK EVEN Rlfuse*J° OTTAWA WINS
Give Way 
To Royalty

he

'K.-SS.*1"*”m
! BIB DOG SHOWI. C. R. and S Hayward fo.'s tennis 

bruko even In the fummerelul league 
series ut Black’s Suturduy evening 
each taking two point». The score»

Wanderers Defeated in Warm 
Game on Capital Ice --final 
Leadership Already Conced
ed to Bytown Seven.

I. C. R.
Nichols .... 104 7» 93 276—92 
Nugent.
Stevens
Garnett .... Ml 94 7ti 250—83 1-3
Gillurd ......... 84 88 80 252—84

President Barrow’s Suggestion 
Adopted at Meeting of 
League Delegates- Cham- 
pions Will Play five Games 
With All Stars.

Westminister Kennels GubEx- 
hibition at Madison Square 
Garden Excels Even Lon
don’s Biggest Display.

*"‘\V York, X. Y, Fob, 12.—In a 
fast extra-period.... 105 75 80 260- 86 2-3 

.... 97 79 81 257—86 2-3 game, the Maple 
l.euf seven pit ked from the star hor 
key teams of the Montreal Victorias 
und the Ottawa Cliffsidos.
Oil by the crescent At lib 
Brooklyn, tonight, by the score of v 
goals to 5.

At the end of the first half the Can
adians led, 4 to 2. but Bob Wall, the 
veteran, jumped in and backed by 
his old teammate. 1 lobby, saved the 
day for the locals, who tied the 
One extra period only added a score 
for each side, but in the extra Uftiton 
ft' the local seven, scored a winning 
goal.

:
'If was defeat 

Flic club of470 416 410 1295
8. Hayward 4L Co.

Ottawa. Feb. 12.—Chalk up the ninth 
straight win for Ottawa. In their 
fifth home game of the National hock
ey association series, played at the 
local arena Saturday night, the up- 
beaten league leaders and prospective 
custodians of the Stanley cup. for 
1911, again vanquished their old rivals 
the Wanderers.

In the, first period the Wanderers 
displayed such an exceptionally good 

| defensive gam • that there 
score, but in the second and third 
periods, the invincible 
outgeneralled the visitors, leading at 
the close of the second session by 3 
to 1. and registering m the fluid per
iod 6 goals to Wanderers The 
score at the conclusion of the match 
was thus 9 to 4 for Ottawa. Ottawa 
accordingly pushed the 
down into third po.siiioi; in the Na
tional hockey association, and made 
certain of the championship.

Thera is Just a possibility that Ca
nadiens may tie Ottawa, but tho 
chance Is so remote that the honors

Bartach .... 91 75 88 254—84 2 3 
Cromwell

Patterson 
Sullivan ...

l)o you know i his fellow ” 

Page. For several

New York, N. Y.. Feb. 11.—With 
3.250 entries and 2.108 dogs on thv 
benches the annual bench show of the 
Westminster Kennel Club will

.. 86 101 82 269—89 2-3 
79 86 86 251—83 2-3 
74 76 81 231—77 
72 90 84 246—82

Baltimore. Feb. 11.—The Easternagain on this,,
y/jurs lie has been ,pague baseball pennant winners will,

rb"en u,'; mm™ r°m,"B w,ae"e’ £,ay

HcTnH,,8,: !hVT,'.Uhl anfd,"° ‘"T «•> all-star Mm,
A ma"»» t I %™» - .... .

y B"11 “x!ay prominent l„ j TUI»'d«islon n.< the Mature ot the 
out as a I session of the Eastern league dele

gates. Two

cn Monday morning and last until 
Thursday. This will be the biggest dog 
show ever held in this country, while 
in number of dogs it exceeds by I :.» 
tho great show of the English Kennel 
Chib in the Crystal Palace, in London.

Of the breeds represented 14 hava 
more than 100 entries, the Boston ter» 
riers heading the list with 261 and 211 
actual dogs some being entered in 
more than one class. Of collies then» 
ire 193 entries and 111 dogy. and 
French bulldogs 173 entries and 10'f 
doss. The other breeds with morr than 
1"" on;ries are; Fox terriers, V,v bull 
dogs. If.7 : Airedale terriers. 136: cock
er spaniels. i::i : beagl- s, 128: English 
-ettle! >. 120: Pomeranians, 11 : * ; point- 
°rs. 11;:; Scottish tvrrivrs, im;; bull 
terriers, luu and dachshundes.

a past-season series of five402 428 421 1251
The weekly roll off will be held to- 

, bight.

games 
managed by 
that finishes

sports, although down and 
champion. HACK. LOSES 

2ND STEP IN 
ELIMINATION

Y. M. C. A. HARRIERS.

The regular meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. Harriers will be held this even
ing at 9.30 o'clock. Plans for snow- 
shoe tramps and sleigh drives will he 
liseussed and arrangements made 
'or an indoor Harrier championship

layers will be chosen 
istern league dub by

Id
Mom each Ea 
Pres. Marrow and. the manager of the 

j second t. am.
The names will be played under the 

rules similar to those of 
commit

was no THIS ONE CORRECT.

Dear Sir
The fellow in Thursday's paper is 

Nap Lajoie.
p , x. , T. l . H. O'LEARY. 
Rexton, X U.

Feb. 10, 1911,

Ottawa seven

Î the National 
ip tlie world's 
baring in the re-

\ ion go 
tho play

ceipts of 
winning team to 
the money and th

ie first four games ; the 
60 per cent. of 

oser 4" per cent- 
Pres. Burrow suggested this series 

and the club owners agreed with him 
that the sv'heniv was a good one. as 
the players of the teams that finish 
first and. second thus will get some 

and the Eastern league 
n valuable publicity. 

There was a discussion of plans to 
obtain high- v classification than the 
Pacific coast. Western and Southern 
leagues, and Pres. Barrow and J. .1. 
Stein of Buffalo will continue to 
on this committee aid advance argu
ments to the National commission to 
obtain certain privileges.

owners
Barrow's selection 
also his plans to keep both the 
officials and the players well up to 
their work.

After passing a vote of thanks to 
the Baltimore dub, and Pres. Jack 
Dunn for the hospitable treatment 
given whil * here, the meeting ad
journed ami those in attendance left 
for iheir homes.
The daily guarantee was raised from 

f100 to $200 rain or shine.

thTHE LATE CAPT. CHARLES BARR.

No yacht skipper Was more favor
ably known on both sides of the At 
lantic than Charlie Barr, whose sud
den death shocked the yachting world 
Wee Charlie, he was often called, his 
five feet three making him a mark
ed man where big men are the rule.

A Scot, he went to sea before the

M Wanderers

STILL PLAN TO 
HOLD SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Milwaukee, Wls„ Feb. II — Because 
b<* failed to throw G us Schovnlem 
.1 Americus) in the stipulated tinm . i 

minutes. George HackeusohmUV 
losi the wrestling ttnatch here u- 
night.extra mo 

will bv givéwith the season scarcely more than 
bai through, an- conceded to the Ot- 
tawas.

CANADIENS 
WILL FINISH 
IN 2ND PLACE

109.

mast and worked up. lie won fame 
iu British waters with small craft, 
brought the Minerva to the United 
States and decided to make it Ills 
home. He was equally good on large 
or small yachts and he had much to 
do in retaining the America's cup upon 
at least two occasions.

An incident, which shows the key
note of Barr's character occurred when 
he commanded the Hern-short schoon
er luge mar. owned by Morton F. Plant 
Barr took the Jugotnur across in fast 
time, refitted her and went through 
a winning campaign in British 
German waters.

At Kiel the Ingonmr raced a*nlnst| Menlreal. Fob. C.-Tho Canadien., 
the German emperor s schooaer Mele tlghtonod their hold on the second 
or and as Plan, was not a member „la,.. In the national hookey ZoX 
of the flub, a member was lllaeed on ,|„„ s,.r|„ by n victory over Quebec 

' , , -, , nt »he Arena last night, the final score
The Ingomar and Meteor were ma- being 3 goals to 2 

noeuvring one day for position at the
start. The former close hauled, and ■ Improvement Aseeclation.

starboard tack, stood for the 
line and had the right cf w*. The A meeting of the Germain St Im- 
kaiser had the wheel on bis yacht. | provoment Asoclatiou was held on 
which was on the port tack and was Friday evening, L. G. t'rosbv the 
bound to keep clear. At the yachts president, in the chair. Arrangements 
drew together and a collision was im-; for the seeding of the boulevard and 
minent, the club representative turn-: tho planting of trees were dlsMssed 
ed to Barr and said: and estimates of expenses submitted

"Captain, the kaiser! Tack." , H. E. Goold was present and exhibited 
Barr looked at the Meteor and turn- blue prints of each property 

Ing to the visitor said : "The kaiser street w ith details for shrubs, etc. A 
ceases to be kaiser when he st3ps resolution was passed authorizing 
on board a racing yacht." Then to Mr. Goold to order seventy trees so 
the quartermaster, who bad tho wheel as to have them here in time for 
he slid: "Hold her as she is." , early planting. It was reported that 

A moment later the Ingomar and arrangements are under way for the 
Meteor came together, but no dam- removal of the telephone poles on 
age was done. That evening the kai the street and It was hoped this work 
ser sent for Barr, talked yachting would be done In time to enable work- 
wlth him and as the captain left, men to begin operations as soon as 
handed hlm a souvenir. The next day the weather permits. The meeting 
the Meteor gave the Ingomar a wide i adjourned to meet early in March to 
h*rth. 'receive further reports.

In the VIoioiU Rink 
night them will bv two

tomorrow’ 
i i< e

Don Longle). th maritime* hurdle 
champion, will ti> conclusion- with 
Sam Albert hi a 220 yard hurdle 
race, and Hem Garnett, who last 
Tuesday defeat Albert in a half 
mile in 1.29. wi: katv Uev Appleby 
a half milv match race. Ah both lads 
are speedy a giv.u race is sure t.» li
the result

The Vic's annua - hlldren's carnival 
takes place mw Saturday afternoon 
when th • management an- giving 
nway three prizes to the children for 
the beat costume.- 
costume may skatv after the second 
band. Thv Canadian championship 
races which wore to he held on Feb. 
8. and were postponed on account of 
outsiders not being able to got hvr.- 
on that date, will bv held within a 
week's time. Particular» will be an
nounced later. There will be a num
ber of outside skat- rs including cham
pion Russell Wheeler. Robert Logan 
and several others These with the1 
local flyers should make a r reat 
night's racing. On Thursday night 
the Vic management are introducing 
something new. novel and startling, 
notably a 220 yard roller race on t tw
ice between thv 4th and 6th bands

The club approved Pres, 
of umpin s and 

field

u
Anyone not in BAND AND RACES AT VIC. TOMORROW NIGHTBANKERS FROM 

ST. JOHN WON 
MONCTONGAME

1 TWO RACES Tomorrow Night between 4th and 5th Bands. 
DON LONGLEY vs. S. ALBERT. 220 hurdles.
H. GARNETT vs. B. APPELBY. half mile. CHILDREN'S

CARNIVAL 

Next Saturday 

3 Prizes 3
Get Ready

MASAWOfiUHVlDC PCPUTAHON 
rORWCCLLCNCC OP QUALITY 
rOUMDCD 0WTTK. EXPCBICNCC 

OP ITS C0NSUMCR5-
ThatiaWhy

WnCN ONCf TCICD1TI3ALWYB 
POCrCRCEDTOOThCBNMhaS 
^HPiyACAXOPQQAUiy* 

•PLAVOUl?'

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS will 
soon. All fastest ones including 
Wheeler. Belyea, Coleman. Ingraham. 
Wright. Logan, Riley and others.

be held
Russell

Bell.
h?
F ■*

WATCH FOR THURSDAY'S BIG COMEDY RACE.

Moncton. Feb. 12.—Iu 
did not commence tint! 
skating and lasted until midnight, 
the St. John Bankers defeated the 
Moncton team in Victoria Rink last 
night 2 to u. The puck was iu the 
visitors' territory most of the time, but 

Work on the new No. 7 warehouse the locals were unable to get It past 
on the West Side Is about completed Lea. St. John's stonewall goal keeper, 
and the building will be ready for the McKay, the sorrel topped cover 
government to take over on Tuesday, point for the visitors performed some 
It 1» already In such shape that it great stunts, but was penalized sever- 

be used if desired. al times for rough play.

game that 
after the

WM. E. MCINTYRE. LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. R.

Warehouse Completed.

AGENT.

(

BAND THIS AFTERNOON 
At Queen’s Rink

Admission—15 and 25 cts. R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Weekly Budget WORLD IN MOTION
Interesti 

all over the
ng motion Photographs of 
World, during the past few

Events in Europe and

tdison's fomrdv " A FAMILY Of VEGETARIANS.” Rich tun.
BERNICE HUMPHREY1. 

In a New Popular Number.
ROSCOfl BUZZELLE.

• The Vale of Dreams.''
/"RIIICIsm ir er
Contest 30

GOLD Tor bpst 150-word criticism of 3 best 
res of the week—one each change 
II. All in one writing.of biCOIN

I

NICKEL—‘MIS TRUST FULFILLED’
Blograph Sequel to “Mis Trust”

Shown Last Monday
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I PERFECTION i 
i SCOTCH WHISKY i

•A GREAT j 
! REPUTATION
113 ONIY ViVNIlruRlAi " MitVthLMTS
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